Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

LIGHTCAP, Solomon  9 Sept 1862
Private Lightcap was age 23 when he entered service. No further record found. [Ancestry.com military
record: Survived the war. Transferred to Co K, 114th Inf. OH, 27 Nov 1864. Transferred to Co E. 48th OVI,
24 July 1865. [No further info on roster]

Father: Jacob LIGHTCAP
Mother: Elizabeth GILBERT
Birth: <1839>OH
Marriage:
Death:
Cemetery:
Not at Find a Grave.

Not in Civil War Pension Index.

1850 Census, Ripley Twp, Holmes County, OH, page 308: Jacob LIGHTCAP, age 62 PA, farmer; Elizabeth,
age 39 PA; Jacob, age 15 OH; Joseph, age 14 OH; Soloman, age 12 OH; Susan, age 7 OH; Samuel, age 6
OH; Martin, age 4 OH; Elizabeth, age 2 OH; Sarah, age 2 OH. [????marriage record: Jacob LIGHTCAP
married Elizabeth GILBERT on 19 Jun 1834 in Stark Co OH.]

1860 census Ripley township, Holmes county OH: Elizabeth LIGHTCAP age 48 born PA, conducting farm;
Joseph 24 OH, a farmhand; Soloman 21 OH a farmhand; Susannah 19 OH a housemaid; Samuel 17 OH a
farmhand; Martin 15 OH a farmhand; Elizabeth 13 OH; Sarah 11 OH; Eve 11 OH; Amanda 7 OH; Francis M 4
OH [male]. [Brother Samuel is buried at Ripley Cemetery, Big Prairie, Holmes County, Ohio.]

Father, Jacob LIGHTCAP, died 21 May 1860.........Find a Grave.....buried at Bigelow Cemetery, Holmes Co OH.
Mother, Elizabeth, died 29 Jul 1893. So Francis also buried there.

Not on Federal Census records after 1860.

Not in 1890 Veterans Schedule.

I can't find him in any record after the Civil War.
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